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Haiti: Presidential Elections Scheduled For October; State
Of Siege Declared, Opposition Leaders Deported
by John Neagle
Category/Department: General
Published: Tuesday, January 23, 1990
Jan. 6: The state-run Radio Nationale reported that the Electoral Council scheduled presidential
elections for Oct. 28. If a candidate does not win a majority, a run-off will be held Nov. 25. Legislative
elections were scheduled for July 22, with a runoff on Aug. 12. Next, municipal and county elections
are set for April 29. The council said the elected president will be installed in office on Feb. 7,
1991. The report said the independent nine-member Electoral Council submitted the election
schedule to Lt.Gen. Prosper Avril who gave his approval on the evening of Jan. 5. Members of the
Electoral Council were named by leaders of the Roman Catholic Church, labor unions, human
rights organizations and groups supported by the military government. [The 1990 elections will
mark the third attempt at general elections since the end of the Duvalier family's rule in 1986.
In the November 1987 elections, thugs supported by soldiers killed at least 36 people at polling
stations. Lt. Gen. Henri Namphy canceled the election and dissolved the Electoral Council, accusing
it of being controlled by foreign powers. Namphy organized elections in January 1988, reportedly
boycotted by a majority of voters. Leslie Manigat was declared the winner. Manigat was ousted in
a coup by Namphy in June 1988. Namphy was overthrown three months later in a military revolt
that brought Avril to power.] Jan. 16: Popular radio satirist Jean-Andre Destin, 33, was shot to death
while walking home from a late night broadcast at the studios of Radio Cacique in Port-au-Prince.
According to Dischler Marcelin, general secretary of the Haitian Association of Journalists: "In past
months, journalists have been targeted by the verbal attacks of the government, and now the attacks
have ended in bloodshed." Jan. 20: Hubert de Ronceray told AP by telephone that Presidential
Guardsmen firing automatic weapons surrounded his home and terrorized his family shortly after
army Col. Andre Neptune, his wife, and domestic servant were shot to death on the evening of
Jan. 19. His account of the soldiers surrounding the home and shooting automatic weapons was
confirmed by witnesses. Neptune and his companions were shot to death by unidentified assailants
in a car about 100 yards from de Ronceray's home in suburban Fontamara, west of Port-au-Prince.
Sgt. Emmanuel Eugene, duty officer at the National Palace, told AP that the motive was unknown.
Eugene said Neptune was assigned to the 1,100-man Presidential Guard. According to AP, the dead
colonel was not one of the Guard's commanders, and it was unclear what his function was. Later, de
Ronceray reported that about 10 heavily armed soldiers returned to his home before noon Saturday,
entered without a warrant, and thoroughly searched it for weapons. He said the soldiers apologized
as they left and told him other homes in the area were also being searched. De Ronceray has
denounced what he calls the "dictatorship" of ruler Lt. Gen. Avril, and recently he supported strikes
calling for Avril's resignation. De Ronceray heads the Mobilization for National Development party
and was a prominent leader of the opposition to former dictator Jean-Claude Duvalier. [According
to some observers, Avril's regime had been taking on the trappings of a dictatorship. Recently,
human excrement was smeared on the headquarters of an opposition union and of the Communist
Party, along with graffiti urging Avril to stay in power. Avril has denounced his opponents as
"alien elements" who are "betraying Haiti." The state-run media appear to be promoting an Avril
personality cult. Like Namphy, Avril has made frequent, highly publicized visits to provincial
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barracks and marketplaces to garner popular support, though he is constitutionally ineligible to run
in elections this year.] President Avril placed the nation under a 30-day state of siege. A government
statement said that "in the face of such an escalation of violence," the government is taking all
the necessary steps against any "destabilizing maneuvers liable to compromise the democratic
process underway." The statement was read on state TV. Later, another statement read over staterun media said that the state of siege suspends four articles of the constitution, including which
prohibits deportation of Haitian nationals. The government said it also re-established an entry visa
requirement for Haitians returning from abroad "to prevent the infiltration of terrorist agents."
The practice, abolished shortly after the Duvalier dictatorship was deposed in 1986, often was used
to screen Haitians returning home. Private Radio Antilles said police arrested de Ronceray and
several members of his Mobilization for National Development Party at de Ronceray's home. AP
describes de Ronceray and the party as "conservative," while AFP's label was "centrist." Radio
Antilles reported that Louis Roy was arrested. Roy is a well-known civic leader who founded the
Haitian Red Cross, co-authored the 1987 constitution, and heads the Organization for the Defense
of the Constitution. His nephew, Jean-Claude Roy, confirmed the arrest. Eight plainclothes gunmen
arrested socialist leader Serge Gilles and three members of his Progressive National Revolutionary
Party at Gilles' home, witnesses said. According to witnesses, Gilles was thrown to the ground and
stomped on in front of his two small children, while the others were beaten in the groin with the
butts of the guns. A witness who asked not to be identified in statements to AP quoted one of the
plainclothesmen as saying: "You are the Communists responsible for murdering the colonel and for
the situation in Haiti." Sylvio Claude, leader of the Haitian Christian Democratic Party, told AP: "We
saw it coming. After its threats, Avril's dictatorial regime has gone into action and clamped down
on the democratic opposition." Radio Antilles said police also arrested Dr. Sylvain Jolibois, leader
of the small radical Jean-Jacques Dessalines Group; and Jesner Prudent, coordinator of the centerright Movement to Establish Democracy in Haiti party. Jolibois' wife told Radio Antilles plainclothes
policemen beat and slapped her husband before taking him away. AP quoted opposition leader
and human rights activist, Jean-Claude Bajeux, who said in Puerto Rico he expected that all the
opposition leaders rounded up Saturday will "certainly get put on a plane" and deported. Leaders
of the National Union a coalition of 19 political parties and labor unions accused Gen. Avril of
seeking to manipulate the scheduled legislative elections scheduled for next July and August. They
said Gen. Avril was hoping to alter the constitution to permit him to stay in power indefinitely. On
Saturday, de Ronceray was deported to Miami. Jan. 21: Louis Roy was put on a commercial flight to
Miami, and deported. Sylvio Claude called AP to say police "had come to get me" Saturday but he
escaped and was in hiding. AP also reported that Gerard Philippe-Auguste, head of the Movement
to Organize the Country party, was in hiding. Max Bourjolly, second in command of the Unified
Party of Haitian Communists, was arrested at his home Sunday, according to party leader Rene
Theodore. Unidentified sources cited by AFP said Bourjolly left Haiti aboard an Air France flight to
Paris. AP cited unidentified witnesses who reported that dozens of political leaders and militants
were rounded up Saturday. About 10, including socialist leader Serge Gilles, were released after
being severely beaten. Unidentified sources cited by AFP said that police on Saturday arrested 28
members of the opposition Congress of Democratic Movements (KONAKOM), who were released
the following day. AP cited KONAKOM leader Moyse Senatus, who said that 30 were arrested, and
28 were released. According to AFP, four other detained opposition leaders were still being held
and faced possible expulsion from the country. Those believed still in police custody were Sylvan
Jolibois, of the Jean-Jacques Dessalines Nationalist Sector; Gerard-Emile "Abi" Brun, of the social
democratic KONAKOM; Michel Legros, of the League for the Establishment of Democracy; and
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Max Montreuil, of the Cape Haitian Neighborhoods Committee. Later, AP reported that family
members and other sources who requested anonymity said Brun was flown to Miami, and the others
to Santo Domingo, capital of the Dominican Republic. In Miami, fellow exiles welcomed Roy and
Ronceray, who said they had been beaten during their detention. At a news conference, de Ronceray
said the killing of Col. Neptune was a mistake and that the gunmen thought de Ronceray was in
the vehicle. The politician said Neptune was driving a vehicle similar to his own when the gunmen
opened fire near Ronceray's home. De Ronceray said Avril promised the elections only "to get help
from foreign countries...There's no possibility of a democracy with Mr. Avril. He's a dictator." Both
Roy and de Ronceray said they were beaten before deportation. According to AP, the other exiles
reported similar treatment. [According to AP, Ronceray and Roy belonged to a coalition that last
week urged Haiti's armed forces to overthrow Gen. Avril while the military leader was on an official
visit to Taiwan. The coalition accused Gen. Avril, who came to power in a September 1988 coup, of
"manipulating future elections in order to remain in power." AP did not name the coalition.] The
US Embassy in Port-au-Prince released a statement asking the Haitian government to lift the state
of siege immediately and cease the expulsions of activists. The communique said the expulsions
were not an appropriate response to the opposition and endangered the country's transition to
democracy. Max Bourjolly, second-in-command of the Haitian Communist party, was arrested at his
home and exiled, apparently to France, said party leader Rene Theodore. Jan. 22: In statements aired
over Radio Soleil, Roman Catholic Bishop Willy Romelus said, "They have made rubbish of the
constitution." He called on Haitians to pray for "deliverance." Of the six major radio stations in Portau-Prince, only the Catholic-run Radio Soleil, the Protestant Radio Lumiere and the governmentrun National Radio were broadcasting news on Monday morning. Radio is the main source of news
in Haiti. Most private radio stations in the capital broadcast music instead of news on Monday.
Radio Cacique stopped all broadcasting because of the murder of one of its staff last week. The
National Alliance for Democracy and Progress denounced the state of siege as "making it impossible
to pursue the electoral process." Three leaders of the opposition coalition Marc Bazin, Serge Gilles
and Dejean Belizaire demanded an end to the state of siege. They said armed plainclothesmen
entered homes without warrants and "arrested, molested, tortured and incarcerated" political
leaders and activists. Radio Citadelle reported that soldiers arrested opposition leader Joseph Fernel
Manigat. The report said Manigat was arrested and beaten up at its studios. In the northern port of
Cap-Haitien, police raided Radio Citadelle shortly after a 1 p.m. EST newscast about the weekend
arrests, beatings and exile of political activists. An unidentified Citadelle employee told AP that
raids occurred during newscasts at Radio Voix du Nord (Voice of the North) and Radio Cap-Haitien.
The three stations are privately owned. Radio Soleil said Frank Senat, co-leader of the Jean-Jacques
Dessalines Nationalist Sector, was arrested Monday on unspecified charges. Haiti's ambassador
to Washington, Francois Benoit, resigned to protest the declaration of a state of siege and arrests
of political leaders. He accused Avril of bowing to pressure from former supporters of the ousted
Duvalier dictatorship. At a press conference, Benoit said: "The recent human rights violations by
the military government of Haiti have convinced me that (the Avril) administration has irrevocably
strayed from the goals it had assigned itself in order to help bring about the establishment of
democracy in Haiti." The ambassador said Lt. Gen. Avril had been a reformer when he seized power
16 months ago but had come increasingly under the influence of former supporters of Jean-Claude
Duvaliler, who was toppled in a popular uprising in February 1986. "In the past few weeks I have
noted a drastic increase in the change of attitude that responded exactly to the hardline Duvalierists
who surrounded Avril" and opposed new elections, he said. "Avril gave in to the worst possible
advice he could receive." Benoit, a US resident, became ambassador and Haiti's representative to
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the Organization of American States in December 1988. Benoit said he would return to Michigan,
where he worked as a process engineer at General Motors before becoming ambassador. According
to Notimex, thus far 12 persons had been deported, and many more remain in detention. Many
of the persons arrested during the sweep on Saturday and Sunday and later released had clearly
suffered physical abuse, said Notimex. (Basic data from AP, 01/06/90; several reports by AP, AFP,
01/20-22/90; Notimex, 01/21/90, 01/22/90; Xinhua, 01/22/90)

-- End --
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